Join the Worldwide Fistula Fund, Tootsies the Nail Shoppe and Rebelle Salon for *Moms for Moms: A Mother’s Day Event Benefiting the Worldwide Fistula Fund*

If you're planning to be in Denver, Colorado this Mother's Day weekend, please join us for the first annual Moms for Moms event! The party will feature mimosas, manicures, makeovers, massages and a can't miss silent auction -- all to benefit women suffering from -- and at risk for -- obstetric fistula. Tickets are just $45. The event is open to guests 21 years of age and older.

*Please click here to buy your ticket or sponsor an attendee.* If you can't make it, but would still like to show your support, please click through to access our *main donation page*. And please share the word about this unique celebration with all of your friends and family in the Denver area. We hope to see you soon!
Moms for Moms
A Mother’s Day event benefiting the Worldwide Fistula Fund

Celebrate Mother’s Day in Style!
Moms • Grandmas • Daughters • Sons

The Worldwide Fistula Fund is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing maternal health surgery and care for mothers in Africa.

Join Beauty Bar Denver, Tootsies the Nail Shoppe, Rebelle Salon and the WFF to celebrate all mothers with a few hours of pampering, relaxation and beauty!

Tickets are $45 (a portion of which is tax-deductible) and are available at www.WorldwideFistulaFund.org.

When: Saturday • May 12, 2012 • 11am-2pm
Where: Beauty Bar Denver • 608 E. 13th Ave.
What: Mother’s Day of Beauty • 21 & over
Tickets: www.worldwidefistulafund.org
Info: info@WFFund.org • 314.498.0076

Thank you to our sponsors:

BEAUTY BAR DENVER  608 EAST  13TH AVE  80203